“When God sees you doing your part in developing what He has
given you, then He will do His part and open doors that no one can
shut.”
th

11 September 2017 is the day Good Shepherd Convent and
School will cherish and remember. It was the day we blessed our
much needed, newly renovated Auditorium.
The invitees gathered in the verdant campus outside the auditorium
where a statue of Good Shepherd and a smiling St. Mary Euphrasia
looked down on us, no doubt sharing in our joy.
The programme commenced with Sr. Mariam Kulangara,
Community Leader and the Correspondent of Good Shepherd Mat.
Hr. Sec. School welcoming the gathering with warmth.
Rev. Fr. Edwin George .sdb and Sr. Sabina Pathrose, Province
Leader of Central East India / Nepal unveiled the memorial stone
placed at the entrance of the renovated auditorium. Sr. Sabina
proceeded to cut the ribbon and throw open the doors of the
Auditorium as Fr. Edwin blessed the auditorium and the choir sang
hymns.
The Lighting of the lamp by Fr. Edwin, Sr.Sabina, Sr. Aruna George,
Mrs. Premavathi, Mrs. Shashi Rekha reminded us of the presence of
God purifying our hearts and the premise, so that the ceremony may
be accomplished with Divine blessings.
“Prayer is not asking. Prayer is putting oneself in the hands of God,
at His disposition and listening to His voice in the depth of our
hearts”.
A solemn Prayer service prepared by the staff of the three sections
of the school raised our hearts and minds to the Lord. The students
of the Junior Section invoked the blessings of the Almighty with the
Invocation dance and the High School concluded the service with a
Thanksgiving Dance.
With a heart full of gratitude, Sr. Amala on behalf of the Community
felicitated all those who extended their tireless service, support and
encouragement to make our longstanding dream a reality. Much
appreciation, humour and cheer filled the air.
Sr. Mercy George, the Principal of Good Shepherd Mat. Hr. Sec.
School expressed heartfelt thanks with words of deep gratitude to all
those who helped us to realize our dream and make the event a
success.
When we work together we form a fraternity and an everlasting bond
with each other. Pope Francis says that a family that doesn’t eat
together is no family at all….. so taking a cue from him the great big
Good Shepherd Family shared fellowship and a fraternal meal.
We silently thanked our Heavenly Father for His constant Love and
blessings on us.

